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Barn News
Thanks & Appreciation…Susie and Shelly Postel would like
to say a huge THANK YOU to Carol Schreiber for taking
the time to come to the barn and get them both CPR certified!
Thank you for all your help and the information to gt these
two certified.
Success… Lorri Aucoin hosted another amazing tack sale on
the weekend of July 18. Thank you for all of your hard work,
Lorri. We are most grateful!
With Gratitude...To Carol Schreiber for donating a whole
box of fly masks for the School Horses again this year! Your
tradition of giving back every year is so generous, inspiring,
and always greatly appreciated.
Reminder...The school barn is NOT your personal saddlery.
The tack, brushes, fly masks, clippers, sheets, lunge lines etc
are intended for the school barn riders and horses, not the
boarders. If you need to borrow something you MUST first
ask Susie and Kaila before helping yourself. Remember
borrow means you give it back, not keep it forever.
Automatic Water...Please be sure to check your horses
automatic water always. With summer upon us, the horses
need to have access to water.

Upcoming Events
8/22 .........Little Sisters Written Test ... Foxfield
8/28 .........Little Sisters Dressage Test. Foxfield
8/30 .........Little Sisters Horse Show ... Foxfield

Drill Practice
Friday ............ August 14th ........ .......4:00 pm
Friday............August 28th..................4:00pm

Birthdays
8/1
8/2
8/2
8/3
8/4
8/4
8/5
8/5
8/5
8/6
8/7
8/7
8/7
8/8
8/9
8/10
8/11
8/11
8/11
8/11
8/12

Rachel Grasso
Katy Bucher
Janie Postel
Madeline Jex
Rex Goodman
Emerson Moody
Eden Videgain
Evelyn Videgain
Julien Videgain
Virginia Bartlett
Sally McClain

8/12
8/14
8/15
8/15
8/16
8/16
8/18
8/18
8/19
8/20
8/20
Lauren Mourmouris 8/21
Bill Steers
8/22
Kathy Nenneker 8/23
Marilyn Watts
8/24
India Hillis
8/25
Aileen Leavitt
8/25
George Thomas
8/27
Lindsay Giebel
8/28
Lindsay Giebel
8/30
Angie Knox Tanner

Nancy Terry
Wade Schlosser
Missy Margolis
Leesa Martin
Kelly Bear
Caroline Wearing
Barbi McCoy
Brittany Simpson
Kayla Christian
Karen Zack
Jessica Parsons
Cameron Bradley
Brooke Steininger
Shannon Greulich
Holly Scapa
Doryl Brooks
Samantha Perry
Katie Nenneker
Diane Bradley
Bryce Gardella

Anniversaries
8/5 ................Wendy & Bryan Ackerman ..... 20 years
8/5 ................Katie & Conrad Fenner ............ 20 years
8/7 ................Jillie & Tom Selleck ................ 33 years
8/11 ..............Pauline & Robert Perry ............ 29 years
8/11 ..............Danielle & Joe Yanez .............. 14 years
8/13 ..............Tracy & Jim Magnusson .......... 32 years
8/13 ..............Tisha & Jim Kartsimas ............ 37 years
8/16 ..............Deb & Kevin Kirby.................. 22 years
8/22 ..............Karen & Nick Cormier ............ 21 years
8/24 ..............Whitney & James Griffiths.........7 years
8/25 ..............Aileen & David Leavitt............ 64 years
8/28 ..............Lyn & Rusty Leavitt ................ 32 years

Sympathy

Drill News
The Drill Team is having a “performance” of their full
routine on September 18th at 4:00 if anyone would like to
come. This is a dress rehearsal for the girls, horses and
donkeys and they would love the support. Please come out
and cheer them on!

ATTENTION LITTLE SISTERS
The Little Sisters Dressage Test will be held on Friday, Aug.
28 at 4:00 pm. The test must be memorized, so pick up your
dressage test from Shelly in the office. Horse assignments
will be posted on Thursday, Aug. 27 at the Main Ring booth.
IMPORTANT! Please be at Main Ring on Saturday, Aug.
29 at 10:00 am for the announcement of the horse
assignments for the Little Sisters Horse Show (Sunday, Aug.
30). A group picture of Big Sisters, Little Sisters & Helpers
will be taken at that time.

Ill & Injured
We were so sad to see Kendall Smith take a spill in the Big
Field during a Saturday lesson and hurt her shoulder. Luckily
no surgery and Kendall should be back in the saddle in any
time.

Safety First...Anyone working at the school horse barn must
be wearing boots!

New Leases/Horses
•
•

•

Chloe Pache is the lucky lady who gets to lease the
amazing horse “Hank”. We know this team will be
impressive to watch.
Kendall Smith is leasing “Ricky”. We are so sorry to
have left her out of the month she started her lease,
but are so excited for her and Ricky with this
partnership.
Ashley Emery is taking over the lease of “Snappy”.
We know this team is going to do big this!

We are so sorry to hear that Foxfield’s dear friend,
Carol Wagner, lost Timolyn over the last weekend in
July. Timolyn was a special and beautiful paint
palomino pony who Foxfield loved for years. When it
was time for Timolyn to retire, Carol graciously took
her to her home near the ranch where she lived out her
days. Thank you Timolyn for all you have done for
Foxfield.

Instagram
Just a reminder that Foxfield now has an official
Instagram account, @foxfieldridingschool
Feel free to follow us and post pictures etc and tag us
in the photos! It’s a fun way to stay connected and
know what is happening at the barn. Also any
important info will be posted there.

Donations
We would like to say thank you to Alice Neary for
donating some of her gently used tack to the school
barn. It’s because of people like you that we are able to
have such an amazing assortment of tack and grooming
equipment. Thank you so much for thinking of us!

Foxfield Shirts
Foxfield Shirts and Drill Shirts have been ordered and
will be delivered in a few weeks. If you a need to buy a
new shirt or to buy a drill shirt, come to the office
shortly!

